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CAM MRS. THOMPSON 
PHONF 25li 

Mrs. .Waynie Roberts I'lionii) 
son will handle the social and 

personal news Tor The Stm 

temporarily and those uhi 
lute netr* items Cor these tv. 

departments are kindly asktv 
to call her at her home Tele 

phone J5ti until otherwise no 

tified. 
News intended (or the so 

rial and personal columns wit 
be received until 10 o’clock ot 

public:!tint! days and be puh 
lished in the issues of (hat 
day. 

Week tit 

Pi aver. 

The Presbyter-mu liiiu.ch o'li- 
•ivine the Week ot Prayer, br- 
•mino today and continuing 

(trough Frida?. The notice- were 

Whhrif in Fridays .Stai 

No. ? (division 
Of Club. 

No. '( Divwhif: Of the WOMUiil'K 
club will meet at 'the'"flub room, 
Thursday rffernoon at 3:3(1 o’clock. 
Nfcrdmnes L C. Host, B. O. Hum- 
id: and .1 R. TTtldreth tio«h *:e 

rcciia Mus'le 
i tub. 

The 0<rb« Mu.s.i club will nice, 

!i ihe home of Mrs Luther G 

Thompson on N. Morgan slreet 

Werlnesdn afternoon at « o'clock 

I venlng Division 
lit dob. 

Hie Pveiling’ Division o! Hip 
Woman’s dub will meet ut the dub 

yoin Thursday evening at a 

r’dodc with Mis. Maty Yarbrough 
<ud Mb* F Alexander lioate.wa 

i o. r. 
.Vf retina. 

The regular iiieeuutt ot (Uc f D. 

C. will be held at the club room on 

I uesda.v afternoon at 3:30 o’clock, 
Mrs W. T Crowder, chairman of 

hostess committee. All members ore 

urged lo bring jellies or preserves 
io stock up the pantries of the old 
-oldiers home at Raleigh and wo- 

man's home at Fayetteville 

Xn. Prod nr 

Honors Motiin 
Mrs. Tracv Proctor honored her 

mother. Mrs. J. A, Patjens of Mt. 
Pleasant with a small card party, 
Friday afternoon at 3:SO o'clock, en 

ertalning at the home of Mrs.. 
Rush Stroup on W Warren street. 

\fter the rook game the hostess 
erred a deliRhtful salad ,>nd sweet 
ourse. Those playing included 

Uesdames Zeb Mauney, Graham 
Dellinger. C B. Alexander. Rush 

Stroup, J. R McOlurd. Mere Mundy 
J. L. t,acker. Mrs Pattens ahij Mrs. 
Proctor 

Benefit Card 

Party. 
The Beneut caul patty gi\en at 

lie club room. Friday evening by 
he second division 01 the Woman's 
■iub. was a decided success. 

The club room was attractively 
decorated and a delightful salad 
ourse was served at the twenty 
abler. The Carolina theater pre- 

sented picture show tickets to the 
ugh score winner at each table, 
rite Patterson-Edwanls florists 
iave three beautiful blooming 
plants to the highest score players 
These were awarded to: Mrs. Dan 
Crazier. Mrs. Reid Young and Mrs. 
Paul Webb, Sr. About twenty do!- 
.\r« was realized. 

twentieth Century Club 
With Mrs. Hoyle. 

The members of the twentieth 
Century club were delightfully en- 

enained In the home of Mrs Geo 

Hoyle. Friday afternoon. Tire 
rooms were decorated with bowls 
and baskets of chrysanthemums 
After a short business meeting, the 
program was begun with current 

iopics by Mrs. R. T. I*Grand. aft- 
er which Mrs. Hoyle read an inter- 
esting paper on "Communism'1 A 
delicious cake with ice cream and 

pineapple sauce followed by coffee, 
cheese straws, pecans and English 
Walnuts from trees In Mr- Hoyle's 
yard were served. Mrs. O. l. Moon- 
cyham of Henrietta, house guest oi 
Mrs. Hoyle and Mrs. William Tool- 
ey, guest of Mrs. John Schem k were 

pedal guests 

Mrs. Mull tlostesi 
T« Chicoras. 

The members of the Chmora club 
and a few Invlteld guests »njoyed a 

delightful meeting Friday aim r 
noon at the home of Mr- O. Mi 
Mull on N. LaFayette street Beau- 
tiful chrysanthemums and autumn 
flowers were arranged in the large 
living room and music room. In the 
■hort business meeting, Mrs. W. n. 
•Nh* was unanimously elected secre- 
tary fbr the year. Miss' Montrose 
>f«8. the rharmlng daughter of the 

hostess, wearing a wine colored sat- 
in dinner dress, told about the most 

interesting places she visited while 
abroad last Rummer. Mrs. Mull wata 
assisted toy Mesdames Otto Long, 
Paul Webb, Misses Eliza belli Mc- 
Brayer and Montrose Mull in serv- 

ing a chicken salad course with hot 
roll hot coffee apd pound rake 

I*. I. A. At 
I,* Payette School. 

the Parent-Tear iiei a-nn i.mon 
o! LuPayette street school will 
meet Tuesday afternoon ai Mur 
o’clock 

i 
( Hull Century 
I Club Postponed 
i The Twentieth Cent tin ciuii 

j cheduied to meet with Mi \ \v 
| McMurry Ftirtay has been p.., rim. 
eti to Friday. November an 

Tuesday Afternoon 

| Bridge flub 

| The Tuesday Aii'Tuoun m uig 
I club will meet with Mrs. Aaron 
i Quinn at her home Tuesda\ after- 
! noon at a :to o'clock 

Business tiirls C’irelr 
Vt. p. Church. 

The Business uirks eueie ot th 
Methodist ehurch will meet ot 7;30 

s o'clock this evening at tire church, 
with Vfe.soiune Lowery Buttle ami 
He.' Young hostesses 

t:. tit < Heeling 
i Tonight. 

I c Chiftht n ot the Cuiiledeiarv 
*'rill hol'd Uieii regular meeting to- 
night at the club room at seven 
o'clock All member;! are requested 
to bring the money colleeted at the 
fall 

Legion 
! Auxiliary 

'fh« American Legion auxiliary 
will meet at the club room Friday 
afternoon at 3 no o'clock Mes 
dames a V Hamrick and Ben 
Gold hostesses will be assisted in en 

terUnniivg by MeiKiatnes Georgia 
Hickson. Tom Gold. J T. Gardner, 
Dan Gold. .1 I Gaffney and Mm v 
Gold 

1 Ora bam P. T. A. 
j W«ln«»(l» 

The Graham miool p«reul 
Teacher association will meet Weci- 

| lead ay afternoon at 3:15. at th 
school building. The seventh grade 

| has charge cl the program and 
[ every patron is urged to come. This 
being education week, the parents 
are invited and urged by the teach- 
er. to mine early and visit the.r 
rooms 

Ka/aai Anti Suppei 
At M. k. < bitreh. 

The Sunday school class or u t. 
Newton will give a 'bazaar"and sup- 
lier in the basement of the Central 
M K church Friday night from ti 
to 8 o’clock A complete, oyster, 
chicken and ham supper with ac- 
cessories at 35 cents per plate will 

i be sei ved In attractive family or 

j private booths. The public is cor- 
dially invited For reservation tele- 
phone Mesdames Sam Oatv ot 
John Lovelace. 

McBrayer-Co v 

Engagement 
The following wedding announce- 

ment will be of great interest to 
the bride-elect's relatives and 
friends here where she has visited 
freqeuntly "Mr. and Mrs. R. I,. Ring 
of Charlotte announce the engage- 
ment ot their daughter, Aileen Log- 
an McBrayer to George VV. cox, 
the wedding to take place in De- 
cember." Miss McBrayer is the old- 
est. daughter of the late Mr Logan 
McBrayer and Mrs, Fav McBrayer 
Sing who was reared in Shelby but 
have lived in Charlotte for a mtm- 

j ber of years. 

Birthday 
Party. 

Mis James WUson delightfully 
entertained about twenty-five little 
children on Friday afternoon at 3 
o'clock at her home in honor of her 
little daughter, Jeanette in celebra- 
tion ol her third birthday. The lit- 
tle to is enjoyed playing numerous 
games and Mrs Hugh Miller, jr 
assL-ted Mrs. Wilson in telling the 
children stories and serving ice 
cream and cakes like ginger-bread 
and suckers, dressed like dolls in 
different colors were given as fav- 
ors. l.ittle Jeanette was d'-lighled 
with her numerous gltt* 

.Miss May hue 
Entertaining 

Miss Violet Mayhue delight fully 
entertained at her home Friday 
evening, honoring Mr. and Mrs 
Glenn Wilkie, a recent bride and 
groom and Miss Mary McLean of 
Gastonia The home ahd tables 
were decorated with yellow and 
white chrysanthemums and a color 
not*' ot yellow, white and green was 
emphasised in the refreshments 
and mints. Ihere was much mer- 
riment in cutting the bride's cake 
the bride cutting the ring Miss 
Mamie Mayhue assisted the host- 
ess in serving a >alad Snd Mtee< 

Gardner, Daniels 
Speak From Same 
Platform In N. C. 

Governor .Stream's Komi Crons. 
Daniels Kidrs "Privileges” 

Opposing Views. 

1 loin Host in Greensboro News.* 
Faison, Nov 9 —Duplin county' 

| farmers, giving thanks Friday aft- 
lernoon for the full trees of the 
| Cord, saw Josephuss Daniels pick 
| up their doxology like a lumblcd 

| football, arid run straight for the 
I goal- the governorship of North 
i Carolina. 

Whether 'he Duplinians saw 
straight or Mi Daniels talked 
crooked time must be left to tell 
'Hie Kalelgh editor walking into 
the teeth of a northwest wind, de- 
clared his purpose to "clarify the 
situation.” And then for 20 minut- 
es or more this lord of limbo gave 
governments, slate and federal, 
pluperfect liell. What situation lie 
meant to clarify,1 what thanks he 
wished to bestow, he left to the 3,- 
000 shivering whites and blacks to 
imagine But whether they were 
white or black bond or free, Jew 
or gentile, Sytliian or barbarian, 
flic speech had just one meaning — 

1 am a candidate lor governor of 
North Carolina.' 

(iiilhrrrd In (iivr lliaukv 
To be suit, the original purpose 

of the high harvesters was I o give 
thanks, but if is not the first time 
that efforts to glorify God have 
beeri turned to the aecount of men 

Mr. Daniels himself was not with- 
out both reverence and gratitude. 
He was thankful for the plenty, 
for the peas, the persimmons, the 
pickles, (he pigs and the punk ins, 
blessings of a brooding providence, 
lie had undisguised contempt for 
public men and the "smootheasies" 
who look complacently on as privi- 
lege plunders the land. 

If this scribbling scavenger were 
asked to interpret, the Daniels dia- 
t rib* against the governments and 
i heir agents, without the slightest 
Hesitation it would be set down and 
certified to all the generations that 
Mi. Daniels speech was not a com- 

mitment of candidacy but a defi- 
nite and everlasting renunciation of 
any hope to be elected to a state 
office. In this view there is no 

company. The crowd took the as- 

sault as a categorical purpose to 
give battle to all the apologists of 
privilege and favoritism The as- 

sembly was full of political aspir- 
ants and public office holders 
Without a dissent they accepted the 
pronouncement as * declaration of 
war In which the editor was to be 
the commander in chief. It was so 

interpreted by Governor Gardner, 
bv Secretary .Jim Hartness, Stacy 
Wade, his opponent. Charles Aber- 
net by. third district congressman. 
Dr. F. Giles, candidate for lieuten- 
ant governor Fred Parker, of the 
Wayne county delegation in the 

general assembly, and by numer- 

ous reporters who looked upon the 

raging white face of Mr. Daniels 
and heard him low rate everything 
in state and national public life. 

Time after time as the Raleigh 
editor pranced before Governor 

Gardner and gesticulated as though 
he might hop on his excellency, a 

single cry irom the audience would 
be heard: “We Want you for gov- 
ernor." To say that the crowd 
would have nominated him would 
be as far out of place as the 
speech itself. But, malcontents nev- 

er heard doctrine more to their 

taste. Fa-son has Republicans It 

is related by blood and marriage to 
the great Marlon Butler. In his day 
the cleverest assailant of the North 
Carolina Democracy Mr. Butler 

appeared to have something on Mr! 
DtmlPls in the richness of vocaDu-j 
lary. The Sampsonlans called them I 
hotel walls' Mr. Daniel s is more 

names that never were written on 

velvety. To him they are "smooth- 
easies,” first cousin, perhaps to 

speakeasies 
Started As Thanksgiving- 

hut It was a thanksgiving occas- 

ion nevertheless. A good deal of 

thanking was done before Mr. Dan- 

iels had his chance. The towns- 

people were assembled at the rail- 
road station and there on the ware 

house platform the Duplin har- 

vests were displayed. There was 

deep black on cotton and tobacco, 
there was a pile of pumpkins, wal- 
nuts, corn. potatoes sorghum 
pickles, peas and persimmons, 
plenary and overwhelming evidence 
that Cornucopia had emptied the 
pockets of her pantalettes on the 
people of this county. 

Mayor Faison gave the keys to 
Governor Gardner and Senator 
Johnson presented Mrs. Marshall 
Williams Faison's most gifted citi- 
zen. Tile artist assured the people 
that Duplin is a safe place to visit, 
and that there is "no danger of 
getting lost here." Mr. Johnson then 
presented Govemoi Gardner as 

the state's contributed to the na- 

tion and a "godsend to North Car- 

course. The hign score prize wa 

won by Joe Thompson and the low 
score prize by Miss Esther Tyner 
Each nt the honorees were present- 
ed with gifts. 

Guests included Mr. and Mr I 
Wilkie. Misses McLean, Esther Ty- j 
ner. Sadie Laughridge, and John i 
Hendrick Cap Freeman. Jr» 
Thompson l ander Farris and Bill 
Origt 

olina today.’’ 
But Senator Johnson had not 

heard Mr. Daniels speak, else, If 
the senator stuck to It that Gard- 
ner whs godsent his excellency 
must have been devel-brought. The 
governor fancied what would have 
been the history of the world, 1' 
Gardner for instance, had decreed 
in the olden years that her boys 
should have spent three years in 
the open air and the fields of 
Germany for instance, had decreed 
years in learning of poison gas and 
deadly arms 

The governor made the Duplin 
people gasp with Ills knowledge of 
their county He told them ho\« 
they had decreased their cotton 
acreage in five years by more than 
8,000, but how in the same period 
they had raised their 17,000 tobac- 
co acres to 23,000. They had carried 
their peanuts from 1,000 to 13,000 
acres and they are a rare people in 
that they have 25,000 hogs for their 
35.000 population. 

He expanded his statement to 
nbrace the whole state. So long 

V spoke of food Mr. Dancils 
appeared to be with him, but when 
his excellency made his live at 
home gospel a missionary in the 
field of taxation the Raleigh edi- 
tor saw his text getting away. This 
live at home program had saved 
money for Nortli Carolina which 
could be put into the payment of 
taxes. Mr. Gardner said. Hitherto, 
these food crops outside the state 
have been taking their tribute of 
North Carolina and the farmers 
in otiler commonwealths have paid 
their taxes with North Carolina 
gold 

IWnitls. (I.infies 
Senator Johnson introduced Mr 

Daniels, who stepped gingerly to 
the platform as a rooter yelled 
"the next governor of North Caro- 
lina." Tt was difficult in the bliz- 
zard ami noise to catch his word 
but he announced that he wool, 
clarify the situation which was ’W 
serious and fraught with so mud 
interest 

There are two things winch 
should be considered today, h* 
said. “For 10 years we have been 
believing In fairies and hants." Hr 
referred to the speculation and 
gambling during these 10 years and 
said that by some magic we hoped 
they would bring prosperity. In- 
stead of investing in essential in- 
dustry, the tendency had been to 
spend in these gambling schemes 
and "by legislation favoritism in 
government, state and nation, 
privilege and favoritism had es- 

tablished themselves. Four fifth 
of the wealth of the country is li- 

the hands of one tenth of the popu 
lation. "Why is it that the .profii 
of labor have been given to the 
few?” he asked 

Crack At “Cycles” Theology 
"The Ood of the universe does 

not send cycles of depression." Mr. 
Daniels said, rebutting the theory 
that, every few years there are 

hard times. He was willing to 
thank Ood for good crops but not 
for bad legislations. 

\ censes "Kin^f 

Lucia Vi Hello (above), 15-year-old 
Chicago girl, whose father brought 
criminal charges against (iiuseppi 
Maria Ahbalc, self-styled "celes- 
tial messenger,” after his daughter 
had sobbed out a story of repeated 

attacks in Abbate's "convent." 

A* th« little boy told him dad. 
"this is different," and we sec the 
U. S collaborating with the league 
of nations in an effort to promote 
peace in the Far East. 

WANTED 
1000 

Hat* This Week 
Sec Our Ad This Issue 

THE 
WHITEW A Y 

SEE 
Zane Grey’s 

“RIDERS OF 
THE PURPLE 

SAGE” 
With 

George O’Brien 
Wednesday and 

Thursday 
CAROLINA 
Everybody 10c 

Disturbance In Brain a 

Cause of Stomach Ills? 
Inthority Offers a bieu Theory in ihe ( nose of I’OStric ! 

/ leer*. Helievirifi rhat a Hrain Irritation 
He Responsible for Their Formation 

Kv KOYAl. S. COI’KLAM), M. I) 
United States Senator from New York 

For frier Commissioner of Health Sew ''><•« <V 

ONr, 
o.i tne most common dts- i 

eases of mankind is gastric S 
ulcer. Apparently this rli.-- | 

ease has increased as a result of 
our modern methods of living 

in me receni 

published state 
ment, an emi- 
nent brain sur- 

geon states that 
tomach ulcer- 

are caused by a 

I disturbance in n 
> ertain oortior. 
■ if the brain. He 

! believes that tin 
"diencephalon,” 
the part of tile 
brain that con-' 

: tiols our emu 
uons, nan iniiol. 

! fo do with thf 1 

lomach. He coh-ideii, u prohabt 
! ! hat irritation here may be directly 
i responsible foi th< formation of 

j gastric ulcers. 
This announcement e ot great 

! Interest. This is particular!* true 
i eeause of the tact that many, many 
] theories have is-ei advanced ns to 
■ ilie cause of this disease. oji»> h;. 
; iei*i these haw been abandoned. 

Ulcer ot the stomach, winch i- 
! lie same as "gastcu nicer.' or, as 

| 'he doctors cal! it, fieptr nicer, 
j has been recognized >or many een 

(lines. For years, it teas believed 
■ lie disease tvaa due lo blocking 

of the blood vessels supplying a por- 
j i|Oij Ilf the Stomach, f'-pde' these 

drcumttances, u was supposed u»e 
RastrJ*- juice would destroy any por- 
tion of the stomas !i *’avirg lowered 
vitality. 

li has ot^m proposed, too. that 
sudden changes in the body tern 
peraturp. from cAting extremely cold 
or hot foods mlgh: tic h factor. 
While such practices are bad. it 
doubtful if (hey would cause ulcer. 

Seam?* leases, domestic servant*, 
-addlers. carpenters, shoemakers and 
salesgirls appear fo have a particu 
lar tendency to this disease. Th* 
nature of their occupation has had 
its Effect in piacing pressure on the 
stomach region and perhaps inter- 
fering with free circulation. 

There h no doubt that these fa 
tors Lfig'ether with mental anxiety, 
nave ill effects upon health. 

1 ortain « asos. alcoholism, ot 

sperifi'i ii-fas‘> ar» definite fao- 
tor*’ in a using stomach ulcer. But 
a really definite cans* has never 
no* n found 

The disea‘-e sometimes follows 
acute infection- It is one of the 
complications of severe burns in- 
volving n:;« Mirtdces of the body 
In such * ares it is believed the ulcer 
follows the ahsoiptlor of “♦oxins" 
or poisons. 

M one nine was Relieved amok* 
m;.* atised this conditioii. This is 
very doublfu1 although it ts noted 
that the disrate appeal® to be more 
common smokers thdn: -P mn* 
smoke 

Thei r *• #u*‘ a uncertainty aoon* 

eforna1 b ulcer that H is to be hoped 
the new th•*■'*r y of oa use roay prov* 
couch! s ** AnvVipe ® int'rey'- 

t 

Pneumonia May Result 
From Neglected Colds 

Uniifd States Senator from Ktw > 01>< 

Pointer Coin mixsionrr of Health. Kew Yorh C r 

NEVER a year passes but 

many of our most notable 
and distinguished citizens 

are snatched away by pneumonia. 
For many centuries this disease has 
been the terror 

i of all mankind, i 

j It afflicts the i 
j poor, the rich,1 

the young and 
the old. When 
once certain ! 
type.* of the 
disease have 
been firmly en- 
trenched, there 
ia little hope of I 
recovery. 

It is really a, 1 
shame how ex-1 
tromely negli- r»r. Copeland 
gent most per- 
sons are in regard 10 cold ami 
cough?. This negligence permits a 
mild infection to travel to the 
lungs. They the way is prepared 
;for_ the germs of pneumonia to 

cntei he tiNnies ana mere To ocgiu 
f'leir (lead!: v.or) Persons who 
are extremely tired, undernourished 
and exposed to common colds and 

:.i.Ur'infections are the individuals 
who are likely *o succumb to pneu- 
jnonia, 

The most important thine in the 
..treatment o’ pneumonia Is to give 
Shod care and musing. r this 
reason it is wise, if possible, to re- 
move the pneumonia patient to »- 
hospital. There all desirable facili- 
ties are available. Such advantages 
cannot be obta-ned. even in the best 
of homes. 

Thgre is * siage n the d:re**o 
where it is extiemeiy difficult to 
breathe This difficulty ts due to 
the closing of the air cell?. 

if the patient cart be carried over 
this dangerous period he wiil prob- 
ably recover. To effect thie it may 
be necessary to administer a stimu- 
lating gar. Tou ran readily see that 

1 this treatment can; he given at homo 
only with the greatest of difficulty. 

it is hoped that eventually a de- 
pendable remedy for pneumonia will 
bo discovered. A great amount of 
research is being done in develop- 

| mg a serum which may prevent or 
even cure this terrible disease. 

(.'•DTtiebt. 1931. U? N«*npaper restart Jn*. 

Mighty Monster Of The Deep 
Will Visit Shelby Next Week 

Pictured a bow arc the massive jaws tif Colossus, Pacific Whaling Co'i 
mammoth w hale, which w ill be shown here nest \\ ednesd*' and 
Thursday at the Southern Railway tracks at West Warren street. 
The whale which measures 55 feet in length and is 68 tons Is one of the greatest educational exhibition, of all time. Little Pearl White, of 
long Beach. Calif., is shown poisni on the whales lower jaw The picture gives an idea or Ihe enormous sire of the deniren of the deep Accompanying the exhibit are < aptains Harry White and William tf Smith, who lecture at short intervals. The exhibit will be open from the time it arrives Wednesday morning, until it leaves late Thursday 

NOTHING 
LIKE IT 
EVER HAPPENED 
IN SHELBY 

All day Saturday they 
came they saw they 
bought! 

In The Sensational 

Bankrupt 
Sale 

At The 

Style Shop 
Corner LaFayette and 

Warren Streets 

All Stocks Of 
LADIES’ FINE 

WEARING APPAREL 
AND MILLINERY 

MUST GO! 
LEGARDLESS OF 

LOSS 

TUESDAY MORNING 
AT 8:30 

ANOTHER BIO SPECIAL 

50 

| Ladies’ Hats 
Selected at random from the 

regular stocks. 

98c 
Onlv one to a customer. 

i i_-_ 
NEW TOMORROW 

A GROUP OF 25 
GORGEOUS COATS 

put on sale tomorrow for the first 
time 

$7.98 & $9.98 
DRESSES and SUITS 

A wide range of patterns and al- 
most complete range of sizes. 

$2.98 & $6.48 
: At this low price they are values 
that cannot be equalled anywhere 
in North Carolina! 

, 
-S"°*T CO->W 

tlnd your She 
Ieft• Lucky if v you 

$4.98 

n^Ur Trimmed 

*»•»?£ / 
•o 

rePiesenl'in(i Pretb- Th“ 

hnlf on <h^ o/ n.,*Se, ,Jr,ces 

jfor ,int^^rcn9sc g, J 

*ek,ls 
RiC£S I 

Wootners 
f ;‘Junn:s 

Vrj\ f..,,. 
and 

'“"nionf 

98c 
Ao Old \« 

^'a^htei-pJ'?cl,«ndise 
afford tn 

■ 
<0 -Vov. 

in?s.. 
tfiiv'Ja’ii' 0,1 c:in 

fs 

i 

Style Shop 
Corner VV«r 

* 

UF'^sZ:;« 
k 


